
August I4, 1978 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Enclosed please find all the eerrespendence relateing te the Moorman photes, this is all I have, I hepe it helps some, 

I was talking to the Secret Serviee today by phone, I asked them about my 
request fer Phill Willis's phetegraphs, aecerding to the (FBI) the Secret 
Serviee had 27 photegraphs by Mr. Willis, well the SS said that they were 
in the mail, I should have them in a eeuple days, did yeu ever see these 27 
photographs? I alse asked the SS fer Mary Moormans photographs, which they 
alse said they sent, I asked fer these on the assumption that maybe they'll 
shew more er less, 

I was alse talking te Mr. Shackelford ef the (FBI) teday, I asked him about 
my FOIPA requests, Mr. Weisberg I filed three seperate requests fer phetes 
and films from varieus peeple, I filed fer Betzners photes, Martins, Hughes, 
Nixs, Mentesanas, Barkers, Dermans movies, I alse filed fer Bonds phetes, 
the Pewell phote and the DCA movie film, Mr. Shackelford seemed werried that 
the sum of these phetographs and films would be very high, se he has te ask 
semeene in a higher autherity, as to hew I may pay fer them @ip@iems, do you 
happen te know there poliey mnder the FOIPA, if you do any information thas 
you ean supply weuld be helpful, 

Well I guess thats that, if I reeieve any of the above photographs er films 
I will surely let you know, please den't mind my bad typing. 
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